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adebt of gratitude-and to0 our own Provieu
N1ýWews-paper press, we bcg the acceptancet

Ir nv hiny cn tndto xcie u togr ate ur kîndest regard-their warmn wishes M
C> an1lgcntn oec S1 rae often expressed desire for our success, bal

exertion than we have alroady bestowed in aur chcred and urged us forward in the work..
endeavaurs to render the Aniarantli acceptable Our chief objcî has been attained-the br4i
to its patrons, it willbe the numerous and high- ing forward a great ma.ss of lit erary talent,aM
ly ftattering enconiums, whichi on the tippear- cite sccuring for aur Ma.gazine a degrecof P4
ance of every number grect aur publication. ularity, equal to a ny cver enjoyed byanv si%*~
If the Arnaranth is not so popular and so largely lar puLlication inii te British Provinces.
patronised in New-Brunswick as we miglit extract fromnthe alifax Times the follow'
reasonably hope it would he, yetit is gratifying, hcing part of a very flattering notice con
to find that in the sister Provinces, and espe- in that paper: * *

cially in Nova-Scotia, it lias galiied for itself n IlThey have got up a Uitile work in St. Jo
narne and notoricty whichi aur Tnost sanguine tgcalled tite' Aniaranth,' conducted with abi
ex pectations neyer led us toanticipate. Fromn and talent, the articles in which in prosel
private sources, we still continue to receive "verse, would be credi table in any communi.
many warm expressions of kiindness and re- "It is a lovely flower bloomîng on arnidst
gard-and here wve cannot omit ta record onc "fallen fortunes of the sit city, and dif
extract front the numeraus compliments lying "'its fragrance around ta bid the wretched h
before us ;-and canîing to us as it daes, "and the depressed in spnii once more ima«
frarn ayoung lady of talent and worîh-and "visions ofhappiness and prosperity. AI
who, by the way, is an accasional contributor, && wili be the harbinger of hope, and many!
Tenders it doubly acceptable -"l Among the Icone who in the toîls of adyersity hasfeltl

rn any periodicals we receive in our village-, "soothing influence of its sweet tales and l
"9none is looked for wvith greater anxiety than "poetry, will not in prosperity forget the
"9your Magazine, which is a great favorite with "and as they watered it amîd trials and wa
"myseif and friends. Many express regret "ed ils carly grawth in beauty, will coni
"that your fair correspondent, Mrs. B-n, docs "to nurture it until ils blassoms shall
"not become a regular contributor, as her wri- "had a ivider expansion, and the people
"tingas wcrc very generally adniired Irere.- "gaze u.pan it with wonder and dehit' i
"Where is "W. R. M. B.?"' that lie does flot

"gany more appear ;-his stary called Il71UC Ta CoRnEspobzDsxrs.-We.are sorry ta
"ingrate," was chastely and beautifully writ- appoint the authorcss of "A Tale of
"tan, and 'vas inuch adnmired for the faithful perance," whi*ch we promised should app
"delincation of the character of ius hero, and thisnumnber, by annouincing toher that we
its strict accordance with historical facts.- beeri conipelMe to0 omit it in order to find r
"Eugenc, as a romance, wuîer, as regards cor- for the conclusion of"I T'h Aid of St. b~
"rectness and beauty of style, and the inîerest cent." If our corresponderîs wvill be pa
"and charins he throws arovnd thc scenes and they shnll ail be atiended ta.
charcc.ters hae portrays, may challenge cam- "Spring," by IlWilhelmina;" IlA Jo

"parison wuih nny of the writers of the Old or toFrericion,"by .,3unjus;" Il WhLatis
"New World-and when 1 say tItis, 1 feel that pi7less?" by Il . S. B. ;" childood
I arn .3aying a great dea1. The scenery and the sania, and IlLines WfiiUenin a

"lconflicts *",;ween the English and the red Albuz,-" by IlKate," with nurrerons 00
cimen, described with such vividncss by Eu- favors arc before us.
(Igene, forni a part of the carly history of our-
"part of the country. AU these 'writers are
"'ornements to the province, and deserve an

imperishable record in their country's fame."

To the M41ontrcd Ti-anscript, a litery paper Is issued on the flrst week in everv M1
of grcat menit, and the.Nlon treal Roy"~ Stand.- by ROBEnR SHIVES, Praprietor and Pu
ardc, wa beg the acceptance of our warrnest er-and delivcred ta City subseibers &I

-,vishes for their wclfarc, for their repented and very low price of 7s. 6d1 per anum
very flattering and disinterested notices of the Persons in the Country, reciving the
Amaranth. To the Halifax îloincing- Post, ranth by Mail, will be cha.-ged Is. 3d.
the Timcs, and the Mlorr4ing Ien-ald, %ve owe tional, 10 cover the cosî of postage.


